Sports Management Minor – 24 hrs

Upper Division Electives on the BA & BS General Studies – 12 hours
(to be controlled by the advisor- will not be on the Audit)

_____ BUS 3323 or 4310
_____ or CPS 3300
_____ or MGT 4315 or 4320 or 4325 or 4335
_____ or MKT 4315 or 4320 or 4325

Sports Management Core – 12 hours
_____ BUS 3303 Legal Environment
_____ MGT 3300 Prin of Management
_____ MKT 3300 Prin of Marketing
_____ PED 1117 Basketball
_____ PED 1120 Volleyball
_____ PED 1121 Bowling
_____ PED 1300 Intro to Sports & Leadership Management OR KIN 1300
_____ PED 2310 Sport Safety & Risk Management
_____ PED 4330 Sport & Leadership Management Internship
_____ PSY 3390 Sport Psychology

24 Total Hours

Advisor: _____________________
Graduation Approval: __________
(date)